
Pouring ecimuit into the largest base ever prepared for a memorial structure

lie i; at” upon which The (ieorge Washington Masonic National Memorial wil
ano contains 7."i0 tons ot* steel and it.oOO cubi<* yards <if cement. The base alom
eighs 20.0<10 tons. Th»» memorial is now in course of construction at Alexan
rin. \a. The cornerstone will be laid November 1. It is expected that more that
)O,OOU Masons from all parts of the world will he present to witness the event
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He#*
of the Food Value

of Your cßakings
Plain flour has a large amount
of food value but it must be
combined with good baking
powder in order to retain this
value.

Most self rising flours are not
successful because they do not
and cannot raise the bakings to
the proper lightness, this
means a certain loss of nutri-
tion because they are heavy
and hard to digest.

Every time you eat food that
does not properly digest you
do not get the full nutritional
value you are over-taxing
your stomach. Nourishing and
perfect bakings are what good
health demands. The one sure

way is—use pure flour and
good baking powder.

Ifyou want to find what thou-
sands of housewives havelearned—make some biscuits

with self-rising flour —thenmake some with good plain
flour and Calumet Baking Pow-
der—notice thegreat difference.

One trial will satisfy you. Your
health demands that you make
the experiment.

Those who know—millions of
housewives, domestic science

teachers,big hotels, restaurants,
bakeries and railroads will not
use anything but Calumet, theEconomy Baking Powder.

Play safe —use Calumet and
plain flour. It is the most eco-
nomical and satisfactory,
where light, wholesome and

pure foods are desired.
PACKED IN TIN

—KEEPS STRENGTH IN

]* J A YEAR, 52 issues. The Youth’s Companion gives 12 Great Serials
x or Group Storiest besides 250 Short Stories, Adventure and TravelSt >nes Family Page, Boys Page, Girls Page, Childrens Page, and thebest Editorial Page of the day for mature minds.

Start a Year’s Subscription for YOUR Family NOW.
Costs LESS THAN 5 cents a Week.

OFFER No. 1 OFFER A
1, The Youth*. Companion 1. The Yonth*. Companion

—52 issue* for 1924 for 1924 . . . . $2.50
12. All remaining Weekly 2. Allremaining 1923 issues

1923 issues; also 3. The 1924 Companion
3. The 1924 Companion Home Calendar

Home Calendar 4. McCall’s Magazine SI.OO

Allfor $2.50 Allfor $3.00
DHTK

The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.

CTSTOMS OF HAIJ-OWEEN

Celebrated by the Irish Probably More
Than Any Other Prople.

New York. Oct. .‘II.—As-oblon October
I brings its splendors to a dose, thoughts

of Halloween Hit through the mind of
I youth and the romantic maiden dreams
1 of the future while she plans the trying
Iff diverse spel's and eliarms tonight,
which is All Halloween, the most fate-
ful night of the year. It is the night
when all spirits are supposed to be abroad
and are thought by the superstitions to
have power over their friends and rela-
tives still in the flesit.

Halloween is celebrated by the Irish
probably more than by any other peo-
ple. Ireland has a literature of Ha.lo-

| ween or "Sarnhuin," as it used to Ite

I called. The evil power,* that eainc out

j at "Namhaiu" lived the rest ,>f the time
I in the rave of <'rauehan. in Connaught.

This rave 'was railed “the hell-gate of
j Ireland" and was uuloeked on the night
of October Hist to let out spirits and
copper-colored birds which killed the
farm animals. They also stole babies.

lit was believed, leaving in their place
I changelings, goblijis who were old in
| wickedness whiic still in the cradle,
i possessing super human euntrng and
I musical skill.

j A supper named •‘Call cannon" is a
conunnng custom in Ireland on Hal’o-

I ween. Mashed potatoes, parsnips and
! chopped onions are indispensable. A
1 ring is buried in the dish and the one
| who tinds it in liis portion w :ll he mar-
| find within a year, or if he is already

married will lie lucky,
j l.ike Ireland. Scotland, too, in times
i gone by. has been endowed with super-
-Ist ithuts liens concerning Halloween.

Among the Scottish lower classes ‘it is
-still a general he ief that any child horn
on Ihe night of October .‘list will !«¦ en-
dowed with a tuysteri ms facility of be-
ing able to see and converse with super-
natural powers while sleeping.

In Wales Halloween was formerly
known as Coel Coetlt. Into the dying
tires each member of the family threw¦ a white Mine marked sp that he could
rri-egir/.r it again. After covering them
iivee with ashes, circling about the tier
hand in hand, they said their prayers.'

| tilen retired tu rest. Tic next morning
[the ashes were swept asiiio, the sours
j-might, and woe beiido tin* unfortunate
|if !c did nut find his stone, for it was
Relieved that lie would die within the

J In olden tlermatiy the Walpurgis
u ght. was for the most part closely til-
li'd to the Halloween of ither countries.

| for upon this night, the even of May
tid. tires were built on tho summit of

j ihr Brocken in the Hartz mountains
i with the same object in view as tile
Irish peasantry—to drive away evil
spirits.

I But with the French. Spanish and
Homans Halloween seems t,, have taken

I more of a feast of t !,«> dead. With the
| Homans lighting fin* on neighboring
hills, tires being an of immot*
jtality, was titTy calculated to typify the

| ascent of the souls not b, Heaven’ |„
Spain at .lark ,-tikes „.,d nuts are laidon graves tu bribe the spirits not to dis-
turb tlie vigils „fthe saints.

11l olden times Frame held the "p is-

sessioii Os tombs." n uni,pi,. idea that
took place on the even of All Sa : nts‘ in
cemeteries. ,\|| would form a line andwalk about the cemetery. railing the
names of these who were dead, as tliev
approached their resting places, the re-cord being carefully remembered' so that
not one should seem he forgotten.
< hildrcn begged flowers to dee,irate thegraves and to adorn the churches \n-othcr unique custom ~f the French wanthe ringing „f hells on Halloween toUsher in All Saint's Day.

TODAY’S EVENTS.
Thursday. November t 1923.

Observance of All Saints’ Day
Fiftieth anniversary of the opening ofthe 1 aimer House in Cltiragn.
Postal money order business betweenIhe I tilted States and (lennanv is tobe resumed today.
A quarantine „n all fruits and vege-

tables offered for import into the FnitedStates, except from ('atm,la. routes intooffret today.
A notable wedding in New York tn-

-1"»it "f William H Vamlei-
’! '• s "" "f lute Alfred (I. Vamier-Inlt and Miss Emily Davies, daughter

<>f hrederiek M. Davies.
The trial of Warden .1. D. Evans, oncharges growing out of the mutiny and

alleged Hogging ~f convicts at the Hau-
lier nunc, is scheduled to begin today atItirniinghflin. Ala.

Investigation by the Interstate C,„n-
nieree Commissi,ui of the feasibility ofconsolidating l the railroads into IS or

| 20 system will, he concluded at the hear-
ing to begin in Washington today.

Bids are to be opened at the Navy'
Department today for the sale of the
battleships New Hampshire. Louisiana.Georgia, Rhode Island and Connecticut,
which are to be scrapped under the
terms of tin* naval armament limitationtreaty.

The largest gathering of .Masons onrecord is expected at Alexandria. Vatoday to attend the laying of the corner-
stone for the $5,000,000 (leorge Wash-ington Masonic Memorial, which will be
one of the greatest memorials ever
erected to any rnan.

Getting a Dollar’s Worth.
Berlin. Get. 2!)—"Give me all Ihe

food an American dollar will buy” was
the order of a prosperous-looking
stranger in one of the josser restaurants
of Berlin. Such lavish orders are un-
usual in these days of had exchange,
but the waiter recovered from his
astonishment and began to serve the
guest.

Soup, several meat dishes, fruit anti
coffee were served. While -the guest, was
smoking his cigar the waiter brought
another plate of soup, and litter another
meat dish,

“What does this mean?"'the aston-
ished and satisfied guest asked.

The waiter bowed politely and re-
plied : “The dollar has gone up again.”

Eternal Flame at Tomb.
Paris. Oct. .‘lt.—Eternal flame will

rise above the tomb of the Cnkmiwn
Soldier beneath Napoleon’s Arch of Tri-
umph at Paris.

The administration of fine arts is mak-
ing a classic bronze lamp which will be
an undying symbolic flame, kept alive
perpetually by war veterans voluntarily
tending the fire of remembrance.

The flame will be lighted next Armis-
tice day.

In Great Britain the women now ex-
ceed the men by nearly 2,000,000.

MRS. LINDQUIST
TELLS WOMEN OF

MIDDLE AGE
What Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound
Did for Her

Kansas City, Mo. “ Iwas left in a
very serious condition after childbirth
liiiiiniiiiiinitlltinland no one thought I

I]j|UMUAUJJ||||]|could ever be any
Then came

mSF 1 ' iMlland I was not pre-
Ur IMpared forwhat I had
HLu. to suffer. I had to

|jj|pHj| wgo to bed at times to

|||jW|§fr' |j| I could not even
HltlppT*- dill stoop down to pick

anything from the
, *1 floor. I did not suffer

L_——_ J any pain, but I was
decidedly nervous and could not sleep.
For nearly two years I was this way,
and the doctor was frank enough to tell
me that he could do no more for the.
Shortly after this I happened to see in
a newspaper an advertisement of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. In
a few days the medicine was in the
house and I had begun its pse and I took
it regularly until I was well. I recom-
mend the Vegetable Compound to others
when I have the opportunity.’’—Mrs.
May Lindquist, 2814 Independence
Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

DO' YOIIJVONDER?
Asks This Lady, “That Pm a Be

liever ia Cardui ?”—Had
Been So Weak She Had

to Go to Bed.

Osawatomie, Kans.—Mrs. E. E. Keast
formerly of Illinois, residing here, says.
“We moved to this state eleven yean
ago, and 1 had good health for a long
while; and then acme year or so ago 1
had a bad sick spell. .

. .

“Igot so weak I couldn’t go. Icouldn’t
stand on mv feet at all. I nad to go to
bed. 1 suffered a great deal. 1 was so
nervous 1 felt I couldn’t live. I tried
medicines, and everything: had the besl
of attention, yet I wasn’t able to get up.
1 lay for three months, not able to ao
anything.

“My husband is a bill poster and has
circulars distributed. One day there
chanced to be a Ladies Birthday Almanac
among his circulars. I read it, and told
some of the family to get me a bottle oi
Cardui. ...

“1 quitall Other medicines and took it
(Cardui) faithfully, and two weeks from
the time 1 began to take Cardui 1 was out
of bed—better than for months.

“Ikept it up and continued to improve
until I was a well woman.

“Do you wonder that I am a believer
in Cardui? 1 certainly am. And lam
sure there is no better tonic made for
women than Cardui." NC-151

RESULTS TELL
There Can Be No Doubt About th#

Results In Concord
Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a Concord citizen
Can easily be investigated.
What better proof can be had?
J. A. McEachern, mgr., street car

co. plant, 30 N. White St., Concord,
says: “It has been several year*

since I used Doan’s Kidney Pills but
they did me a world of good at one
time. My kidneys troubled me an
awful lot. My back was lame and
ached almost continually anl I
couldn’t do any stooping or lifting on
account of the severe pains through
the small of my back. My kidneys
didn’t act right. Doan’s Kidney Pilla
were recommended and I used them.
They soon gave me relief and I con-
tinued using them until I was free
from all kidney complaint.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney Pills —the same that
Mr. McEachern had. | Foster-Milbur*
Co.. Mfrs. Buffala. N. Y.

EASY TO DARKEN
YOUR GRAY HAIR

You Can Bring Back Color and H
Lustre With Sage Tea H

and Sulphur

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,
because it’s done so naturally, so even-
ly. Preparing this mixture, though, at
home is mussy and troublesome. At
little cost you can buy at any drug
store the ready-to-use preparation, im-
proved by the addition of other ingre-
dients called “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul-
phur Compound.” You just damften
a sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning all gray
hair disappears, and, after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully darkened, glossy and lux-
uriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no. disgrace;
is a sigif of old age, and as we all de-
sire s youthful and attractive appear-
ance, get busy at once with Wyeth’s
Sage and Sulphur Compound and look
years younger.

Mortgage Trust Deeds, 5 Cents Each
at Times and Tribune office,
beautiful sample line. Times and Trib-
une office.

. Well Answered.
When Charles IX, king of France*

naked Lasso who, In his estimation,
was happiest, the poet answered:
**ood.” "Everybody knows that,” said
the king, "but who la next!’’ And
Lasso answered: “He who becomes
most like to God.”
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America’s Choice

Wrimk.
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Columbia-Aincrican Challenger. was defeated at Halifax, Nova Scotia, October 2!) b.v the Kluenose, of I.unenborg,
Canadian defender of tbp International Fishermen's Trophy, in flip tirxt race of t lip scrips, loading thp challenger by 1minute and 20 seeonds over a forty-mile reurse off Halifax Harbor. It was piwnminced onp of tbp most speetacular raecsin tbp history of thp trophy, and thp rpsp.lt was a surprise, for thp lihiennse won iM what was generally conceded to be Co-lumbia weather, light, variable winds.

ONE YEAR FREE
We Will Give The

Progressive Fanner
—and — ,

The Concord Tribune
Both For One Year

For Only $5
The Price of The Tribune Alone

(This applies to those who get their mail on the rural routes or to any point In
North Carolina outside the City of Concord. To subscribers in Concord and outside
North Carolina the price is ifG.Ot).)

The Progressive Farmer is the greatest farm
paper published and every farmer should have it.

This offer willbe good for 60 days only, from
June 15th, 1923.

This offer is open to both new and old sub-
scribers. If you are already taking The Tribune
all you have to do is to pay up to date and $5.00
more for another year and the Progressive Farm-
er willbe sent you a whole year absolutely free of
charge.

If you are already paid in advance to The
Tribune, just pay $5 for another year, your sub-
scription willbe so marked and we willsend you
the Progressive Farmer a fullyear. Address

THE TRIBUNE, Concord, N. C.

Make* a Noise in Your Mind.
One of our favorite descrlbers ls‘ the

Gould correspondent of the Lincoln
Ledger, who records that Mr. Creed
Ringo of there shot a horned owl meas-
uring “4 feet 2 Inches from tip td tip
across Its wings. It was the most owl
that Iever saw In one piece.”—Colller’a.

*

Pie Still “Landed.” ,
The ancient ceremony of "Landing

I the Pie," foanded in the reign of
Henry vm, was revived at Eel Pie

| Island, Richmond, Eng. The pie was
I rowed around the laland and then
i borne ashore by the crew in full re-
galia.
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